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VOL. ,1, NO. 195
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30, (AP).-The White House said'last
night the United States would temporanly suspend' its blockade










. . Sun: sets today at 5-18 p.m.
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,KHRUSHCt1~iS:'·T,~~t"·$O. <,''Visit> •.,,'~~fil~~t~~J · ":Wiiit:.. ·'~ltj,or : ...4~~.ts'·', .:"~\~;7kme::~;1~ ,., .''',,~,¥o~',~~129,~~(~U~r).,=-n;I,A~:n~·~'~~~:,\. ". ,,",:', '. ,< ~ .up lmd-ret1irDed tct the SOviet" ,'~ner~, u: ';J,'h~t, ·~r~av~, 'NeYl, :Y~rk f;;r.-. '~a~earlY~ ~.",: KABUL, OC~ 29:-Mr. "AM~' ' ",', . '.:;::;"',~>:' , '.Union.· ", , ', .week,)t:was.atI!10~~.oftiC1allY.l~rogM.l:, ';' ' .. u ......:dMkh th firstA",·,PABK,~EMA.",. ' .. , ':. ,'."Mr KhrushChev saId that 'Or-. • .. ' ' ....' .;O'~"'. --, ~ 'f .".' ",,~. _a_MOOr, e ,., u- , , '" ',' ,'.del'S to this ef.Iecl- hid,~p..'given.- . 'c ; .-' :<, .. 7' ",: '.: ,.'. ~ '~. He Will ~ ~piinieaDy,)h. ,vis;e~.~ the~De~~t'JIfd , ·At "4'-30,. 't,'arid, 9: p~.,·'American' , ~:-·t?,th~ So~et,Of'fiCers on.-the Cu~,: CASFJ1DO-'c, ." ,~;C!17"'. Ofuar,~~, aD l!n~~~,:;}{#r~~·~.=rIk·a~=·filrn KISMET; ,S~Plg: ~oward ":,.'~ .nussile bases. '., .. ' < ' 1 ..1\, ..-: npao ~ f~'" S~' .Poli~' ' UlUJ.':Il, '0 ~""" 'Keel.and Am:1.. ~lytli: '. . , . c .He added that all th~ ~n~tlons" __, .:' .' : ~ ..' ", .~ , ~~o. j .' " ',India'S' arigadier' '1;, J. 'lUkht.~his. .FaroUk .Etema~ Pr~f~ of "the KABIJL~~ " '. ': '. . '.now -existed -Jor the eliIJiniation of - .' ' : , __ '~' . .'. . '. "Military A~r. and. Dr. '.Her- ~~ul~: of:Le~" re~~~ to, :At'·,.f· and 6-30 p.m. ' Amencan ',' '.-. ·'the situation which had -been ,II SA·"Ff!O I"-nTP.IT» -Dane Tavara de 'C!ft ';Under-seue-:' ~ri! Yparteste~daytbe~ Nti ~ llften r film ."UNITED .l'lATlON8' 'DAY. 5., : - ,• • .'..L" ,U,l'·J· ,06 :\J.1;': ... o;J<&t " '" ~ng . m a: OD.... ' ay ..".,~~ ",• ' 'created , "~,,',, ' ..,,' '. , ,.,. tary:,fQr"PUQUc InfOI'JD8t1On and.,'." .. ,'.. BRBZ'U',~I!olY&A:' ~ ..,. '>;"":,.-"We must not' allow ,the. situa-. ."" ' .- >- "!'_ --, '. 'senior LatiJ1IAinetiean member.,:of ~le~ratlon o~ __~e "' Peop~:.,Re- . At- ~~~dJ).,30 p.In. Rtissj~ .filril, ".- .~"tion to· detriorate: and -~ust ~li- :B"',tS:V':'IN '~UB' '.,."the· Secreiax1iat. .':' ' . :,'. p~b:lic ·of ~~,Mr, MA.- moor WOBL~,'-~ON. ,.', '. ',' : ~.mlnate hotbeds of,tenslOn .and " 1\, lEI· ' .. ,', ~" 4' ",,- '1 " '. "~,thEd~test,pro~essmade ZAIN~~:'.. ' .~,.' '.;see, that .no'-other Cbhfiicts oc<;:ur . . '. ~ "" :" r ," .' ~ -., l' , '. ',:.,'. bj{ ~ P-eople~~,~ublicapd e~- . At'-~'fHid imd'9.p.m. Indi~:filiil,." :'.which might 'lead to' world DU- ",' ',., .. , ....,.: -- ',' Info~. Dr..~~l ~Q"P~a~atiODfor ~e h~~-. DROOL KA'POOJ.; st$'iM: Mala.. '" .. clear WaI:." he added -- .. . ,Ji!tYANA,·.OCt,-~.-"(Reuter),~ Cuban~~r. of .his·~~tapce tality.accorded the.m,durmg.:tIielf SUlhi'Nanda; . Rajandl"a K1miar' .. :. ' ..'"We are .rea~ 'to con.tin_ue.to 'pr.,Fldel'~ ~~~. called, Of-:the C~bf; lea~s m;~tiot1 ,stay in ~t·COUDtry. ' . . " '. and"AShok KtiDiar. .. : .exchange VIews on 'relations bet- on, the U~ted S~teS,to. ;gIve. up deli~red.~ Slltutdat ,~ ' ..ween NATO and Warsaw bloCs. its big 'base. at Ga'!Dtn~o',-Bay,'~tsatd.~ h0pe4~1e!~ some' E' . I . e In'" '. 'disarmament and 'other issues',Qf eastern Cuba, _'and',.return 'it to','O!~ oflic:i$ who ~pam~ .. ,. • .'. ~p oSloir ':' . '...~. d war " " . Cuba; .', . . ,'. ' ", him' In .Cuba, "to contii:rtl~ 'Our ;
, ' ,
~ace~ . , .. , " , ' ..«ok to a-rd the ce '
...
'Saying 'that. the Soviet Unio'n,
_ .", .,' "" "i. '"_ , :.common .o:u, W .~~ - " '. ',"
..
had "out ~ple·'-in. Cuba 'aiul'-was, A 'co~!1Diqu.e ,-issueaJ:~y, the fui sol~t1on _~f lhe .Pro.~~. . ~u,r.. OCt. ,29.-Fo.ur officIals ,PeshaWar::' -< .' ," .' ',; _.concerned abOut them, ¥r. Khru~ C\}ban PriPle ~1~l.1ster ~~.!>rQa~- . . , I '. of,~e PAfgh~tanBank return- ..' ': ',' .shchev.called on .PreSident Ken~ cast :by, the. National ~dio sa!d Wormed fluarters saId th,e ed t? Kab~ YeSte~day ~r c?m- . - ": .' . '..'nedy to have vl6Thtions of '!Cu..: thiS ""as one·~f the p-ve.coh<!itions gr~up was e.~ted to'leave,New p~tmg' tbelf s.tudi~ 1n v~ous CONCERN--IN PAKlSTA.N' .-,.' ban afr space" by American'planes n~ded befpre'the C,uban.-GOvem· York for ~VlllIUl tomorrow, " . fields of .banking m the .I:J1!Ited .. ,'. !' '.
. ~'" ',','stopped; .. ...," '.. ' 'men~~risidert;d t?e·':On.di~ons ap- , ," Sta~. They are, Mr.. Mah;Mood,
.' ,.. . ,. . .. "
Mr. KhruShchev ~said he };lad propn~~ 'for ,cairymg, ~ut Mr. }.. .' Director~neral ~f Trade, ,Mr, GOVERNMENT CIRCLES ',' "sent Mr. "Kumetsov,e to New York' -KhrushChevs lat-est proposal;. ~ ~tf.'d~c~otl ,to take A1?dur. Rahman.. Dlfector of At-, ,. ,""for taThs wjtb: U 'Thant. ' , .... ~ , :~Dlor ,llSSlS~ts Wl;th him. coul~ ~1Ves! Mr. Attah MoharJ1!Ilad...KABUlu;' 'Oct;· 29.-A: report" .',Mr. Khrushchev .claimed that '. The other. C9ndItions·:are: The 't;nean. obse~ers ~d. ' that· thIS DI,rector. of Current ~unts; fr,om,Pesha~ar,central 9ccupied ". .an american:plane ·flew aver the end of the eaonomic 'lilockade and group, WO~~j reJllam' to ~e t~at an,d Mr. Ab~ullah, an offi~!al. of Pakhtuni~ states that .a 'larg-~. "..Chukotka . Penmsula ,cOn the ',ex- ':a11 'measures of"co~ial arid the dism~th.Jlg~~ the \Y1thdraw- th~ ~tariat and Code sectlOD explosion' ,-:in·, the Kessa'lrb»;)i· :".treme tip, of Siberia only a few. .eoco~o~<:. ' pr.ess,ure,:,~ ..~rcised al o~ SOVIetI ~lle baSes we.nt ~f ,the Bank '~~ of ~eshawar' .city 'recently, ,miles across the Bening, SSluit ,agaInst our country by, the Uni~d ahead as prorltJ.Sed by:Mr. Khrusn- . ' irifhcted .heavy. losses 'and caqse,a '.' .'from Alaska.- '. , ',' States, in all parts' oUhe·'warld ' ~ev. . I· , ' " I ~iety to Plikistai1i Government .:"The'Soviet Government ~ll nQt . -'. ' ... ', ~. :-3,' '.. . 'I.., cIrcles.; , ~. . .let itself be provoked but if war ,The .end,of ~ subverslye ,actl- ,All ~f,t:he group are natIonalS of, I ZORIN MEETS. ". ,- ,~'. ". '".is Unleashed the Sovi~t ' Govern- vities, "dropping ,and, Ian:dlng of, !10n-~ligne4 S~teS. ' ~. Loutfi '! Accord1rig to. Press rePQl1s .from: ~.ment will not shirk the consequ- aJ;II1S and explosives ,by 'fUr 1ind' IS;~~m th~ U~ :rnd Dr. ,Tavares : Peshawar, 'Pakistani·· pollce" are,"·ences," be,added:.· " .se-a; organization . o~,mercenarY 'in- .a ,CitIzen of BrazIl., . .X -'l'iIANT investigating the' ciise and baye.'·: ':,"We also .promise 'our co-ope~a-'",~ions, infiJtration' of spies .and
.,' . ' in;lpmed strict i'estrictio~ on.the .: 'tion ,with U Thant."·,· ,~." sabot~UI:$ ~ll of ,whic~ ac.tions are,' . ..-.. .Dr C t NEW YORK, Oct ,29 (Reute~) peop~~:~~vemeIits., "" ,,,. , , --, .'orgamzed..,..lD .the terntorY; or"the I~ .hIS message to . " ..as r~. . ,.... " AnOther report, states ~t Mr. ': ,'C t' J Of"B ,ete 'h·United $tates 'and certain13cr:om- dehv~red yesterda~ ,to.~. Marl? -.¥r. ValerIan ZOrm, ,chi~l?o:-'Ghulain J~ a prominent ]e8dEir","~·on rOt ,rl IS ".plice .countries. . " "f __. GarcI~~cha~egUl, C1}i,~ ~~l- ¥let ~eleg~te.. had'a, ,~~u~'of the" 'National ".' Xhudat.-:.':::~, •. : ' .' .: .".. i..' ~·dent.Representative•.U._ t,~d,.~et~WIth U Thant.last...even-'Khichna~ar..-Paity,::-~tJY. dIed, .',GUIGna ''$ " .. ~ . The end of pirate attacks car-< he was please~ to note,~t the Cu- ~~. ·1DfC?rmed .~urces SlUd li~ in AkQ.8r-~a~ .4a1s aftet:~ ., ' . ried-o'ut from bases.iIi the'TJnifed b~ GOve~F~t wa:" pr~pared:to h~d~, the Actmg ~eta:rY his release;: He w.as·imprillQilecf-. ,, ' e S'd'P ,-' "1, ,acc@t hIS s:uggestlOn, . that the, G$eral a coPy of Mr: Khrush- ',' d - ~. iilMul- ..Industries" :' ~ates ~ '. uerto ~IC(}:' , '. ,build-u "'of tililitary .iDStallations cHe;V's ~atest cOJ;l1D1UDication to for ~~ past. year an.., hiili-.~ ,.The end of all VlO1atlO~ ~f al.r be ,P di ~" "(Jed th t -:.th .. President':Kennedy in which the tan JaIL ,', ,:" . "• ' , ' and naval space by No~n ;Amen- .s1JSpen e prOVl.. ,a. e,. . '. ",' . '.. , , .J3.gaD Demes' . Request can'miliiaIT, aircraft-and shins. UDltedStates ..haIted.lts. action. SoViet. leader a~et:d ~o ~tle ", - , . . "T .EaSte BI . ' .. , ' , I" ", " and Withdraw mISSIle ~atlons. . - '.' .'. , . "',LO:no~~ Oct.~~,@eU;).- : ' -,~, _ .U Thant SaId he was:.also gl~~ DO':' in Cuba. .' . CLASSI.plED: .:.~"Dr. Cheddi Jagan. gritrie''YlDlster '. " . ·"'·to note ·Dr. c$tro's Willingness to .' ,
. . .'
of British Guiana" ~r~~ '. Research .. . ()n;' 'consider any new'sUggestion 'that &ked whether a:nr nieetiIut had "ADu-P .cribed as "abSolutely.,.~' a ' ';. " the' Acting \; SecretlirY-'General been'arr~ed between SOviet ne- H.'-":.'· .LOndon Press report that h~ baa , , " might ,Offer. . .' _' " 'gotiators ahd Mr. Adlai Steven- '.' ' .,asked, $astem bloc , Powe~ .to
. "~i . lie.said he, Doted aild appredllt- son,cJrlef U.S. delegat~. Mr. ZOrin .WaDCecl. lDt4:rpretertake .con~C?l'of. t))e CElUD~~ m- '. ~ 'd' " A' d'j' ed Dr. 'C-astTn's~ that res- said that.oDD such meetmg had yet ~glish/P,~rsI~',mt7~eterre-dustnes. l;Ilclu~_ the r.uDn?Dg ~f ..~n ,.' . Ii' pect, for Ctlbh sovereignty was ~er flxed. '.qwred. Typmg ~ntial . . .,the<bausclte and JI'on ~re ~es. '. • . . '--" . i; .~ ~ntial' ~rereqUisiteJor a~y '!
. Ple{lSe.. ap.PI)', m·handwritmg to:The Premier who IS leading oa ',' "
. f 'solution'of the probleni. ,_ * * • * P. O. Box 84;
.~~=::~~le~~to~~ t' 'Water: Jl.s'our~es· .. ',' "" .", I~, . '. .' , > ~
. porters y,este~d!lYthat he baa had ,.' :' .', I "
• ",talks :with "-Czechoslovakian .and , I "
,: _.. ~ ~~ t:n oJ .
.~~b~~ ,U:~dI~~~'~=~~i~~~e~ksts~, O.V,·_~ .'....'lN~,ft.· ',.'. ',.Yl-) e.·..Y.:'II".~~'.\~.:".·" "~.' /5.~,'c0Il:ce~ed. the _-coutrol' ~f .B~tish out,r~arch wOrk. on.the cOuntrY's
•GUiana s mdustry ·was a distar-- water and ,land. ". . ·th'
. ,- " ,
t' ".
' Tesourees WI
. . . . ',. ..1OHn. dd d' '<TIT disc'-';:~' a'view to 'increBsing the,PJlOQucti:..". f?;'e a e. .ne. ~ ~ur "\Iity. . . . " .' .~" . ' . . b" 'Government'.s mtentIon.-to -Set-'up
-,' -, . j:
' . ,." ~,~ "'.' .'", ,'. '.-- ,:. "about 25 -new light industries and ' , .: l. .
'" ......our expectation of ,getting '·plari.t . " . , " . :and .equipment froni some 'Of-these'" Thj.s .was~ ~ta'ted .bY· Dr, jJ{a~.
countries 'in a paCkage deal~ m Dean ,of the, Fa!=w.ty qf .Science
"".·K',A''.' > '. :'0','..'. ,>which we would PllY'for the plant and- Chairman:of ,the Afgh&n:Ato-
,and (!QuJpment from the PrOQuct~ ~ergy Commisslo~. ,~en he' ~of our factories.or-the- r,aw,mate'-.was . introducing ,.yestei"~ tWO
. ,." '.rials.
. Soviet prof~rs'now in,,:K8bul J."I:.M I·S'·, at ,the··invitation of'KabulUliiver-
"Bnt we'have'also.ha'd :similar sity.,to an audlence.ln·ihe aUdito- .
'. . . ".'
discussions with . iniSsloils froi:!l'"rium of the FacUlty of Sclence_Britain, West Germany " Canada " . '.
.. i .
and ltaly among others"arid talks' ,". '. lar~ to begin..soon with an AUstra- : 'Dr. 'Kakar .added that'. the scien-lian mission. I and other Govern- tists of oKabul p'niversitt ' were'merit Ministers have 'also Wited trying to.,gain'-as much lnfol'JI1&;.'maD.y Western countries in search"tion as possible on water; laJid andof .aid" ".:. ' .' -anima] reBour.ces' of .the, Country , .The PresS report. had··also said thrQ.Ugh bol~ Seminarsmd con.,- .that Dr. J agan b,acf ')risisted" that ferences as~. thi'c;lugh sCientific .-tw.o Soviet ,experts from the lI.N·; tourS· and excutsioDS.- it(. Various '. 'De brought' in to.inVestigate 'prj»-'parts' Of the copntry..~,.conter~' ..............
'peets. of oil in BrjtiSldJuia!,' ',au~~Ce was~,a~~ bY: tea~' '.that "explOratum and aeveJiipti6It 'and Professors·of KabUl UD1~-of oil'in the -eoUJ1tr7-:1IIaf'-Je'ear'- .sltY', : " .:' . -': :! '
ried out by .a So9iet (tM ....,.!T
_ " : , '1
• . ~ _. -,'" ~
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